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THE DALLY MORNING POST
Prin'ed and PubKA*d wery Momina, (Nurvtiy erected.)

.. BY GILLUOREAMOSTGOMKRY.
■otTB-WIST ooKHßt.or woon *»i> rrrra prttrrs

TMRMB.—t\v<> Dollicre a year, payablestrictly In
adtaaoa. Six Dehart will invariably be repair*''! if not paid
withinthe year.

...4^Sloip*c©pie«TW«CEVTa—JorsaloattheOvunterintb*
Offioa, and by the News Boys.

THE SATURDAY MOBSIWO POST
DpobJUhed from thfixame office, on a Urge
■heat,at TWO DOLLARS a year, Inadranee. Single oopiee

be dlwontlnned (raleu*t thedl»o»-
oa Ofth* Proprietor*,) untilall arrearage arepaid.
49- No aerationwHI be paid toan; order unlem aecom*

: .mM by the money, or satisfactory reftrenoe In thfrdtr.
*nitk the Srtnhtuhment of the JfcriuagPost

ihW***Ur*** Job Printing Office* to the city, tohere an
Ufdt if.work isdane on the shortest notice, and most reason-
mhletmu- - ••’ • ’• v" •" , , .. VOLUME XII.
• PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS.

GKO. F. GIIdIdMORK,
attorney and oounskllqr at law,

Office, comer of Fourth street and Cherry alley,
*: .. PirrSBOMBr PA.,

J, C. ANDERSON A CO.,
Ho. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

WHOLESALE Dealers in Foreign Fruits, 'Nuts, Spice*,
Confectionery, Sugars, Cigars, 4c., 4c. Raisins. Mgs

Prunes, Granges, Lemons, Limes, Dates, Citrons, Almouu*,
Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, Cocoa Nut*, Pi e

Apple Cheese, •Sardines, Pickles, Sauces, Rock Candy, Ver
micelli, Maccaroul, Olive Oil, 4c., &e. apr2o:ly

ENTER^CSiTWORKS.

4^Will attend to bis profrseionsd badness as usual, at
Ms office, between the hours of 9A. VL(and 4P.M. of each
day. ' ■ r iy»

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS^
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. LOUIS, Mo. •ua 130 wooDBtai3i,t an door bilow viaom ail*?.
BO WN d TETLEY.

JOHEPU WEAVER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Oflee, No. 144 Fourth Street,
JaS:lyJ] wtrasoaon, pa.

IMPORTERS and manufacturers of
SURGICAL AND DENTAL

INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, 4c. We
keep a general assortment of theabove
article* constantly oa hand ; togethei

with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Gun*, Pis-

tols andRevolvers, FlasM Horns, Shot Dolts, Caps, Powder,
and Dnllets; Dowie, Dirk: Huntingand Pocket Knives;

Tailors anil Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—

Alsu, Trusses and Supporters.
Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES'—We are making Rifles of every description, to

order, of the beetmeterial, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be till-
ed withdespatch. Hunting parties supplied at WbolefAh
price*. my**

JOHN BARTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OAce, corner Fifth and Grant sta«,
ja&ljg] WTXSPb&Qg. pa.

tl. Biddle Roberts,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, No. IS2 gmlthfield street,
betweenFifth and Sixth. Collections carefully attend-

ad to—epedal attention given to Conveyancing, [deeply
Thomas Meant, __

Attorney at liw and solicitor in chancery.
'Office, next door to the Post Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

my 4
S. p. Rosa,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—No. 109 FourthStreet, Pittsburgh,
Pa., fourth door below Mr. Body Patterson's livery

•e Btai la.

Chandeliers and Gaa Fixtures.
rpHENUbscribersare now opening at theirnow Warereom-
I NO. 100 FIRST STREET, between Wood aud smith-

field, the largest a**ortmenl of CHANDELIERS, DRACK-
ETS PENDANTS, andall article*qonnectedwitOa« Fitting,
ever offered in this market, llariug arrangement* made
by which they will boconstantly in receipt of n*w patterns
and varieties, they eoufldeutly invite the attention of pur-
chasers to their selcctiou. Wo are determined to sell
low as any house in the West, and being practical Gas Fit-
ters, can offerpeculiar advantages to those desiring articles
to this line.

We continue as heretofore to fit up buildings ot every de-
scription for gas. water and steam.

Brawl Castingsof all kind? made lo order promptly.
LONG, MILLER x Ca,

marshy No- lift! I'irrtrtreet.^
GEORGEuLETCHEH,

J. 8. Morrison,
Attorney and counsellor at law—omoa, re*

moved to No. 44 Grant street, nearFourth, Pittsburgh,
Pa *Prtoy

C. Orlando Loomiti

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, Fourthstreet, above Wood.
jy4? „

Thomas M. Marshall,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, Lowrie’e Buildings, Fourth
street. janTily

R. B. Carnahan,

ATTORNRY AT LAW—Offlee on Fourth rtreet, between
Cherry alley and Grantstreet. FROM NEW TURK,

J. N.M’Clowry,

Attorney and counsellor at law—office in
Bahewell’e Buildings,on Grant street je2_

' MANUFACTUI’KI* iifthecelebrated

a 'N Gow-aUKT Vt-nlllMting "IU, Plastic■7\\ \ Rand T«ui>m‘F, Hml ui-^ri^-ti-n
Hk } -A of Ornamental Hair, for Liulii-ft and

Gentlemen, T'J FoLKTII STKEhT,
between Wo*.*! and Market, Pitts-

BLCtCHtR'a sy?tera enaM.'S P*di.-r
»n<i Gentlemen to measure their bxai:

I>. H. Hazen,
A TTORNBY AT LAW—No. 127 Fourthstreet, aboT« and
A. near gmitbfleld.

Alderman Watson,
Office on Third street, opposite the old Put Office,

WUKRB all business pertaining to tbe offlee of Alder-
man and Justice of the Pea&j will be promptly at-

tended to. Acknowledgments of D<»eds and Mortgages, and
other instruments of writing; taken at his office, or at the
residence of tbe parties. ' j ,

Tbe Dockets of D. S. SCULLY, lata an Alderman of the
(Sty of Pittsburgh, are placed in my possession. Persons
haring Judgments on said Dockets may have the necesiary
process bcui-d thereon by Aldvrman Watson. [my&U **

FOR WIUS.
No. 1. The round of the Head.
No. 'i From the forehead over the head to do.-*, No. U.
No. 3. Frein ear to oar, over the top.
No. •*. From ear to ear. ronnd th« forehead.
For Toupee*, to cuter the top of the head only—a
ittem. the exact *h*pe of the hald part.

If. ilnokmiuter, Alderman.

OFFICE,Grant street, between Fourthst. and Diamond
alley. Conveyancing ofall kinds done with the great-

Mt care and legal accuracy. Titles to Real Ustata ex-
•mined, *=• * W

>tw Coach anil Carriage Factory I
JOHNSTON, BKOTHEBS & CO.,

Qjmer of Heb«xa ami foltnont slrreli, Allegheny Oily,
«. WOULD respectfully infbrm their frieuds

the public generally, that they have
syfrJ*|Sr- [Qmni»nortl the manu nurture ofCarriaire*.,

lUx>kaway».Hugjrie?.Sleii;h- end
Chariot#, in all their Tariousatyle* ot iiolsh and proje-rtK-u.

Allorders vill boex«euU*lwith regard to durability
and beauty offinish. Repair;' will also l-e Httendedto on
the most rva-souable terms. Using in aU their work the
best Eastern Shaft*, Pole.*-, aud Wheel stuff, they feci <-on!i-
-dent that all whofuror them with their patronage, will Im-
perfect Iv satisfied on trial nf their work.

Purchaser? are requeu'd to give os a call, before pun-ha-
ging elsewhere. oc-t0:1v
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£. S. Neal, AldermSn.

NO. 81 THIRDStreet, between Wood andMarketstrueta,
Pittsburgh. Collections promptly made. Bonds, Mori-

num. and other writings drawn with neatneas and hccu-
me,. je2M,

Remove*
DIL D.HUNT, Sukss-jm Dentist, has removed

jß^3hb°S<vrron No. to Fourth street, to No. 19
QJEfßffiPOVimi Street, one door below Ferry, where

he will t>e happy to attend to all professional
calls. ;

||. Allh, SURGEON DENTIST. <iuo-
cessor to G. W. Biddle,) '<o. 144 SMITH-

(TffINBIk FIELD STREET.
i i-F Office hours, from 8 to 1 o’clock, and

from 2 to ( o'clock fchls:ly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(KIAU TUI RAILUOB& STATION.)
J • SCOTT. DENTIhT, Fourthrtreet, five, (loom

MBS&veitof Market.
''f Omcx Iloints— From nine A. M. to five

P. U. > deciVv

FAMILIES- trillbe supplied withourrariouagnidrs ef
FRESH OKoUND Fl-OUR. r

By 1-aviQg theirorders at theMill »>r in oar bose* nt
Logan, Wilson .t Co., Wood xtreeUor Braun k 'Reiter, co

oer Liberty and St. Clair street*. I'ittsburjb.
11. I*. Soijwarti. orJ. T. Sample, DrUfr*M.«, Allegheny.
Flour wiltbedell vered totiuuiheaineitherofdiet »n--uj.
Trx«3: CASH on delivery

Jy2»
BUSINESS CARDS.

P- W. QXSSTISX HMX. EtCUDiCM.
d w. hersti.vk a CO..

COIXISSIO.N AJil) FUSIVAIiDISG MERCHANTS,

BRYAN, KKNNKDY jk CO.

IS A ii I)W A E£ K'
A.VP /

Dttlers Generally in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati and other Manufactures, &c.

JTo. 93 Frontstreets, beltet.cn Mirket and Ferry streets,

F 0 U
Saddlers and Carriage Halter*.

11. T. LEECH, JIL,
K«. 131 Wood

PITTSBURGH.
pirrsnuaou, tk.

Liberal cash advancaa made on consignments. Par-
ticularattention paid to forwarding Western merchandise.

References. —Clark k Thaw, Wm. Bagaley A Co., Wm. M-
Cully A Co., F. Sellers & Co, Hays A ’Blank, Kramer A
ltihin, Ueorv Graff, Esq., Wm. Kichbnum, S. R. Johnsunx,
Esq., Thomas Bakewell, Esq., George Lcdtie, E-q., Solorat n
Stoner, Esq

Also, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Koss, Bont Stuff,
Springs, &c , &c.

Tt-Ati I'L As 1- Art'ullTll. ttiemigm*!

1 onlv Importer iu this-i the best Congo Tms fr< j

London, is now re.-eh in.* n v large end choice relm-ii. »
of TEAS, which he b detor *i-.j ic> rei! tvt su.-h j-ri-*--- «

f.neneM M quality, that all toe refKfo", j-utT rr in
th* next city caorx* U*»t. ll*, mix* lnvite* th»

and gentlemen of thfoandthe surrounding district*,
without distinction or nation. to cull and try hi- T--*-
which he aril* subject l-> I*l returned, if they don't give
MllUfucUou. The followingare the price* •

Prime oolong. Souchong ami Congo, CTh-ffe&tt cent? lb.
A tv-rv sujeTior Kuglodi hreaklastCongo. CK>e lb.
Extra fine, u very dxlirioutj Congo, "bo. |* !h.
Fine Ynutig Hyeon, lh.
Kitrs line Young Hyson and Imperial, 7'..\ ■*> lb.
Very bent Young Yyson and Imperial, SI ? It,.

Co«Partnerutil{>.

THE »abscribers havu this day farmed a partnership t>r
tbe purpose ofcarrying on arul Pjru.\ird-
inconnection with the and Oil , and /V-

-duct basinew generally, under the style of KjoiusuA Rn.’ti
nwnv; warehouse No. llt> Water and 150 FrontstriA-ta;
formerly occupied by Bnrbri ige A Tngbnim.7

WM. B. ENGLISH,
JAMES -RICHARDSON,
JAS. J. BENNETT.

Pittsburgh, February Ist, ISVLfebd

FR. DRAVO, Diamond, PitLshurgu, Pa., deu.cj i.

• Country Produce, offer* for sale a choice stock o
Qroeeritt, *etectad.for family use. Spices of every variety
sud the purest quality, ground at bU Steam Mills. Also,
DriedFruits, Foreign and Domestic. Produce taken inex
ohangefor Merchandize.

F. B. D. has procured a full assortment of Landreth'e
WarrmßtadOarden Scania, andinvite* the nttemionof all in-
larestad inraral affairs. >ull

Don't mistake the place--PAGODA TEA STOKE. cern»
of Diuniuud an<J Diamond alley A literal p-dtir'len ma*
tn d«-«*i«r* iltr-"

N’KtV MUSIC •T.il'.i: A i.«* haro <ip-U‘-i <~o. Fourth-tre-t. k-.-hvioi-oo]Wi::-!ti of nui.-i.- nr.
E4Uklr.il instrument*, Italian iuHio-i:wu i-trio;*", Piano
by M. Krard. nf Paris uni Mr. Arnold: Flutcr. by M. Kill:-
Frankfort. .A. M.; Clnri«>n«ds .So. All kind.- nf br.i‘s lu.-tri
meots tsiiiu tin* l“'-t French maunf:-' torii-s. nil <•{ which «
oiler ;<> lb- pub!!'- »n inure liberal t-.*ru:.-, cuuLdet
that wi> «ia render entire sntl*f:iftle.Ti.

CoparluerjUip

TUB TTNDERSIGN Ki> hare thi*day entered Into co-part-
nership, under the name and Ktyleof J.A.HUTCIII-

BONk CO., for thepurpoii® of iramurtmK a OoromUsion auii

Grocery business. JA.s. a. UUTCHIsoN,U
A. M. WALLINUFOKU.

11. SOIIKOKDKit k CO., No. S 3 Fourth -t.
II Sebiwl-r and («. Anton will £iv<- tm-truotinin- on t

pinno. i iolin and iruitKr.

ARNOLD s. "it PlUam's.Pittsburgh, February 1.IsSi

w. ft. «aaUBM. j. j■ l UKX.Vsit
BSOLISU A ItICHAROSOJf.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, A* t>
Wholesale Dialers in Fi.sb, Bsoou ami oil, sod I'roiline

cenerilly. Warehouse formerly occupied by Borbridgw 4
Inghram, No. 116 Water ami iiOfirst street, Fittsburtjh,
Poona. - ,r~‘ M

HEATING AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,
M iif'jrinrjiZß* cr

CMlson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
Asn FiTris««fob t»*a or. Watzr.

Ay N<>. Market street, Pittsburgh.

■■.mi.-iii g, JMIUI -**-
BAILEY « REKSHAW,

mjA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS; Dealer* ift
X -Wpoden aod Willow Ware, Jupauned Tin Ware, Uour<*
keeping Utensil?,Ac., Wholesale and Retail, No. 25.<’* Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. ___ aprl.'Ty

We bar.* -wildour Furnace*, pattern.', Ac., to V-vr*
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, vrhnm we cordially recommend
to the patronage of the public.

ja;j:3 SCAIV E. ATKJNSDVJ:JJKK 1 -Y.
Depot of Longirnrtii A Zhumcrinan'i Ci

tauOK Wines and Brandy.
nutan 7 joes m«ou,

PUteborgb. Maryland:
Sellers, Nicole ‘lfc Co.,

PRQDUGB axe QKSERAL COMMISSION MSICUANTS,
No. 809 Liberty littsburgh, Pa. ,

Sperm, UnJ»e*l end Lard Oils. It2j
r.'gßurnf' IK&4™ __ a.

ares*
Pittsburgh. THE uniWtdirnrd Ini* received and offer* for wile,al Ci

ctnnau;/rxc«a, n large quantity i.fLogworth A Zirmnt
□un'it cuoKe nod worldrenowned {-parkling, Dry aud I.
dies’ Street Catawba Wine*. h:i.h< n>* tiny dedr* to procu
an excellentarticleof Native Dine, iihi* pure juice ot it
era fie,) will huil uiv establishment the pine* for the crati
cation of theirdecree. The Catawba Brandy,distilled fro
the geuuine Grains. It declared by many excellent judgt
equal In flavor to the bent Imported Cognac.

i». FICKETSEN,
No 137 LiWrtv street^

FfiA’S SELLERS & CO.,
Forwarders and Commission Mei;cbaßt*

DR ILEUS l.\.
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES AND OILS,

IsfelmgJ X». 309 Liberty itrist, Pittsburgh, T\i. Sunii'i A, Clark’s Planso

WtttUM PJiila wj*. Kicßcrays, Pittsburgh.
Miller 4 fltcketaon, .

TTTHOLBBALK GROCERS, IMPORTERS OF BRANDIES,-
W WInM and Sesar*—No*. 172 and 1?4. corner of Irwin:

Sad Llbarty streets, Pittsburgh- Iron, Nails, Ctotton X'V’P'V
Stu constantly on hand. . ; l y*8 |

k FRESH arriml of NUNNS & CLAHK'o aßhn
J\_ celebrated PIANOS bin just been

by the eubrcril-T. Tbcv hnve been m-iJefi fj y fi n
and carnfullj- selectcl exprendv for tlilf* m«r*“ WU •

ket, and are cou.ddered um.-iualled tor awcdne*?and r<> w '!r

of tone. They all jxwess the uew Improvement oj two
trparaO brid<j--t, the ba«* strings running over-and aboTe
Ibe treble. XlieT are fully learranttd to sindJ any ciiuiute
au<l to oxrel in capacity tor dsuding In tune. Prices range
from «JiO tn iSOO Also, afine lot of Pianosfrom themaim
factories of UI'NIIAU & CD., andalso LItiUTK, NEWTON
k BRADHL'KV, N. V. All thea»«vo will po.-itiwly be sol'a 4 Factory nrlca.H.- without additional charge f«>r frelgbi
risk, etc., etc. UEXRV KI,K»USII,

Sole Agent for Nutios A Clark's Pianos,
No. lill Third street,

y’. |

William Carr A Co,,
(Wu. Case late af tha firm of J PakkguACo.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS andDealer* In Foreign Wines-
and Brandies, Old Monoagnhe!a and Rcctilled Whis-

key. No. 329 Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,'
pa. I
SAJCOtt. a’CLOHA-N..-.JOHS F. UvUttOM ALtX. KIRtCPATMCK. |

M'CLinKAS, HERRON 4 CO., '

WHOLESALE Grocers, Produce, Dealers end Commix->slon Merchants, N0.'213 Liberty street.
tprK J'irrsßtjßQß, PA-

Pljrn of tb* OuMm Hart).

'Kew-arri va I ofClYlcliVrTitg’** IMunos.
ii -,nii —I JOHN 11. MBLtOK, fl Wood street, will

toiluv (Saturday! the foilouiu?
PIANO FORTES, from the celebmieo

\J « ft U Umanaf.katoryofCmCKEUJNU 4 SONS.Uon-

WU. BIMfIHAM •- uto - BINUHAR
WM. BINGHAM A CO.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Libcrtv street, opposite Penna. Railroad

-or 7 PITTSBCBfiII, Pa.
r

PAGODA TEA STORE*
JEHU HAWORTH, B7u>fciaZ< and Retail Grocer, Dealer

and Importer of Old CountryBlack Fhsuoh Bran-
41m, Wines, corner of Diamondallffipandlhc Diamond,
Pittsburgh,Pa. /

to*, tU:
Two superbly curved , octavo Pianos.
Fourplain Rosewood 7 “

Three carved do “

Oneextra carved I'M **

One plain Rosewood G> li **

Four do do <>
'*

Three Walnut G “ “

AU the above instruments have been finished during t
last month-and are nl the latest at viva nf furniture. In’

riablv at BOSTON PRICKS, anil every Piuno warranted.
J JOHN H.MEM.OK.

No. *al stnut.
st 3 Agent for Puckering A cons. Hn-ton

LIVISGSTONS4 CO.,
FORWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Steamboat Agents,
TERBI HaUTK. IBP A.

WH. A" M’CLURG,
WTEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,■»

coasra or wood and hxtu htxxkth,
ja2S:> Pittsburgh.

Henry ii. Cotllue,
FORWARDING-AND CO-MMISaIUN MERCHANT, and

Wholesale Duater lu Cheese. Batter. Seeds. Fish, and
Prodnoe generally. No. -o WOJD St- Pittsburgh. fm ird

D STEWART has removed his BRUSH FA< 2 f.o
- the old stand. No. 23 Fifth -trwt, t«> >-■ 2tl Fifi

hU-hhu nearly opposite, on the sue fora.rri) &xcu,.lvl by tl
Iron City llotel. where he will be pleased to >ee b--* i-ust
m‘Ta and as many now ones as feel disposed b> patroni
him-
\ B Iu connection with the Brush Manufactory,

heretofore- will be found in this establishment all kinds
Variety Goods. Looklog Masses.Combs, 1ova. «c. [my I-.*

Paul 4 Murdock.
nOMSnSSION AND FORWARDING MF.nCUANS. AND

STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Waterstreet, Cincinnati.
Ohio. - - _japi:tr

King A Moorhead,
’BOLEBALE aitOCKUS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—

No- 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh. (my 23

Loan Office.

JOHN A- O’BRIEN. U 7 SMITUFTELD STREET, between
Fourth and Diamond allcv. Money loaned on Gold and

Silver Plate- Diamonds. Gold nnd stiver Hatches. Jewelry,

Musical Instruments. Guns and Pistols. FeatherBeds, Fur-

niture- and all kinds of articles—for any length nl time
agreed on. Charges for storage considerably lower thin,

heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. All

business transaction strictly confidential.
Forfeited pledges sold immediately after wing out ol

dut- unless redeemed. Bargaiusof Goldand silver H atch-
••s Jewelry-A e . always on aprlOoim^
"

'NEW SEED STOHEi
JAMES WAItDROP.

Smith A Sinclair,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION MKR-
OH ANTS—OornorW uud and First nb, inov3

Henry M’Cullougli 4 Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Gommiwaon Merchants,
corner of-Pehnand Irwin streets. Plttab gh. ] i43:lyg

mnK OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (Latb Jon.i-Tiroi A S«ojcros.)and BLANK BOOK ueb STATIONS-
£i WAREHOUSE—Ia prepared to execute every s»y.e ot

LMtalCommercial-Canal and Steamboat Job Printingand
BookBinding and furnish every article IntheBlankrßoob,
Paper andStationeryUne. at the shortest notto end on the
meetraaeonable terms. ...

. M . .

Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse, corner of Market

and. Book Bindery.No. 60 Third st. novlfl

OFFERS for sale CANARY DIIiDS of the most improved
breed- being very hardy, and fine singers. Bird Seeds

-Canary Ilemp-Millet.Rod® and mixed Seed. liomiuctf
will be furnished composed of th« finest FLOWERS, vix
Cameiiaa Kor* Buds- Heliotropes. 4c. tTcrgrwnafiD pots)
f irChristmasTrePS. from the teed and Horticultural Store.
No. 4i) Fifth st- near Hood. d,s.2i)

B* T. C. Morgan,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONElt—has always on hAn
a general assortmentof School. Miscellaneous and Blank

Printing Post, and Cap Paper, Ac.. Wholesaleand Re-
tail. No. 1M Wood street, below Fifth, East side. Pittsburgh.

1E»,Wanted. Rags and Tanners Scrape. apls:ly

tomnme the Smoke,
rpilE subscriber having the exclusive right to manufac
1 ture ami sell SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, is prepared to receive orders,und
contract tor heating buildings with the «oon..mi.al
Furnace uow in use. The attention ot tho>e inb-r»wUd U

solicited. Any information can be had of A. BRADLEY.
Nos 2 and 4 Hood street, or of • J. BARNDOLLAR,
dec24:tf 1 Iron City Stove Warehouse,_No. 134 Hood <d._

Rueaell 4 Bro.,
TVXJKSKLLERS, STATIONERS. DEALERS IN STAN
l» DARD AND LIGHT LITERATURE, anil Publishersol

tha 1.0.0. F. TOKEN. No. 15 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, l*a.
marl&ly

a. CL'TIUSBt ~ L. CUTBUIBT.
8. CITHUEUT A> SON,

Real estate and general aqents. ko. so
SMxlhjbd&jtruL .

__ ■ norl_

I. W. Chadwick,

DEALER IN RAGS AND PAPER. No. 140 Wood Street,
Pittsburgh. The highest >rioe in cash paidfor rags.

myllty

HLEE* (HTOCoaoa TO Muanrr a Lei,) WOOL DEAL-
- RR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the sale

of Arnerfraa Woolen Goods, No. 139 Liberty street imy4

Warreiri (longreM luk.

TTTTH INK is prepared by a purely chemical and

Is vxirrttnltd to coniain tothxng iT\jttrivU3to metah*j*n3
It 1b pale *Mn first used, but by exposure to the .ar U.

come* gradually of a most intense and permanent Wa-ft
For sale in bottles of ran mssite,by wholesale or retail, a«

BeD g n.S. UA»i».iav -
•• War one. Market street, corner ofWilliam Glenn,

P OOKBINDER—Cornerof Third and Wood streets, abore
0 -H. Kar. where he is prepared to do every description

ofRulingand Binding. fdec2

T I*. JCi Hayward.
I~\EALKR in BOOTS.SHOES.TRUNKS and LEGHORN

aud BRAID HATS- corner of Market andLiberty sts..
Np. 1.4 Pittsburgh. Pa. Jel4:y
T TfiEil *DIOSHR.
A RCHITECTfI:“-Oaiceß: Pbllo Hall. No. 75 Third street.
A. Pittsburgh: and aittide of the Diamond. Alleghany.
Jjl&tai

Stationary

CARD—Mr- G. ANTON and 11. tJCIIIUJKUfcIt would
respectfully announce tothe citizens of Pittßburpb and

Allegheny that they will give instructions on the llano.
Guitar. Violin and Flute. Inquire at 11. Schroeder * Co. ■NEW MUSIO STORE, « Fourth otret. ®*P"

Walter p. Harihgll,

IMPORTERa»4 Dealer In French and American Paper
yaftefe- mare

~ -

. c. ’. ■■ S. . “. -I . ‘ »
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BUSINESS CARDS.

HEW. CARPETS,
Spring Styles.

AT THE CUBA!’ CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 62
THIRD Street.—We are now receiving and opening

oneof the largwst and chotowst stocks of Carpetings, Oil-
Cloth", Mats, Matting, Rugs, Ac., ever exhibited west of
New York. The stock ha* been selected with great care.
Persons inwant ofnnyarticles In onr line, are respectfully
invited to cull and examine. Oar asnortment consists in
part of the following, via:

Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubusson Carpets; j
Extra imperial and Super Three.piy :
Patmt Tapestry Ingrain:
Superfineand Fine Ingr- in ;
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Cotton do
Yunltian 2-4 %, %■> *t»d 4 4;
Hemp Carpets, rery cheap;
List and Rag, do
White and Check Canton MatUcg-, S-i,and 0-4;
Cocoa Matting, iM, %, 4-1, 6*4, and64;
Spanish Slatting, very cheap;
EtegnntMosaic Rugs, *OO perpair;
Axminister. Chenille, and Tnfte.lRags, all prices;
Fancy English Sheepskin Flats, *l5 per pair;
Coinml do do do from $2,50 to $5 each:
Together with a large selection of Ooooa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, and other Slats;
Embossed and primed cloth table and piano covers, of

entirely new designs, very rich.
Damask table and piano covers; also worsted damask by

the yard, toilnett, doylers, Ae.
, A great variety ofpatternsin floor oihcloth, from 2 to 24

! feet wide.
Buff Hollands for windows, 30, 82, 84, 36, 38. 40, 42, 44,

n:bea wide.
Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rieh.
Window shades of every description.
Ovnl and hollowstair-rods, carpet binding, tacks, Ac.
Also, tbo Royal TurkishBath Towels, together-withevery

thin" usually kept InCarpet Houses. “Small profits and
quirk sal.*/ C. B. lIEADLY A CO-,

iDar&rnae 82Third street.

JONEB & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

/VunsylKim'd Railroad, f<x>t of Third rfo Harrisburg, Bu.

HAVING Increased our Macbinerv, which is now of the
most improved order, and having addod many facili-

ties for dispatching work, we are now manufacturing First
Class

STEAM ENGINES,
FOR FURNACES AND UOLLING MILLS,

Blowing Cylinder*, Boiler*, Fnrnaco, Eolling,
BAWaNDGRIST MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS,

Gas and WaterPipes,Hydrants, Retorts, LampPosts, Hitch-
ing Post-, Columns, Girders, Shafting, Hangers,

Brackets, Cellar Unites, BathiugTubs,Spouts,
Railing, Verandahs and Ornamental Castings.

v.v p»y particularattention to themanufacture and con-
structionof Cast Iron

Fronts for House* and Stores.
Having an extrusive assortment of beautiful Curved Pat-

terns of the most approved architectural order, our great
facilities for manufacturingand shipping enable us to coin-
pete with our cities.

Parties erecting Furnaces hr Roiling Mill.*,Mill Owners
and Mill-Wrights,will find !♦ mneb to tbetr advantage to
call and examine our r.lvnsite slock of Patterns before
building.

* Minx AX."> BRASS CASTINGS,
Of every description; Bm.lb Work, Pattern Making, Fur-
nace and Forge Tuyeres,furnished to order. imylihy'

CHINA HAL L s
MaKKfcT SMELT.

NOW openedone of the larg-st sod best selected stocks
ofCHINA, GLASS and QCEENSWARK, ever brought

n. ihl.* market: consisting inpart nf WhiteIron Stone Din-
ner, Tea andToilet Ware, which «« would particularly ta-
»ite the Ladiee to rail aod examine, a- the ehapea are en-
tirely new and the ware very superior, having sums twelve
different patterns of Toilet Ware, either in fal: setts nr
11 .« Is and Pitchers separate. We ate selling them at very
moderate price*.

Al-o.a very hnn.foom- assortment of French China Too
ami Dinner setts, or separate pieces of plain whit , gold
bund, or fancy puttems.

Our -lock of Flour Vases consists of oter titty different
pattern*, very beautiful, and ranging from Gfly cents j>er
;>alr to thirty dollars. Having so largo an assortment, we
f.-.-l confident of suitingall tastes.

Brilauia Tea Puir, Sugars and Creams, Silver Plated
F'.rk--, Spoon? nud Butler Knives; Kuivea aod Forks, of
rari.-u* siyles. frem common to the finest: Solar Lamps,
11all Lamps, (iiramlules, and Uonae Furnishing Good*.

B-JcT'-N GLASS W ARE—Of this we have a larije assort-
ment. particularly the Diamond Pattern, which looks as
• ell us the best cut, and sells at lass thancne third the
[,rlre. a complete slock of Pittsburgh Obut*.

The puMic are rrepectfully invite*! to call and examine
,ur grs-ls. JUIIN J. U'LEAKY,

No. 62Market st, In-t’n Third and Fourth,
tii. I S.tf opposite George R. WnDe'

lOWA FOOS DH Y
NO. 103 WOOD STREET.

JOITI C. PARKY, successor to J. C. Parry A C0..) begs
toinforto thecustomers of the old firm,and the public

generally, that he hue- cow on hands,ajid is extensiv-ly en-
caged In manufacturing, *:rery do.scription of CASTlNGii—-
uifji a*: Paten: Chill. 2 lb Us; large Kettles and Curbe;
i'rrt.'ti t Kettle*. f-*r s*.up. Pot Ashr, b’uda Asb: flu gar Kettle*,
f.rti.e mwnuhu'tnre of Cane biigwr—all cast >n a patent
I'TtX'ti, known aaJ.C. Parry’*,and arc superior for dura-
bility to any othiT.ard K>dJ lower than thoeo made on the
old plan.

HOLLOW WAKE—A general assortment. all from new
4.tkl improvedp'.tl-rns. W&jou Boxes, lron*, Fad Irons,

Krrlil Mil! Casting*, and Machinery cf every d*n.'ript«on,
*lsrty (on hand or cueJo to order.

Cw.-fe Ftove-,, Kitchen Renge*. &ml Cor) fttoT**, of every
u-joriplhm: lowaCook Ftovcs, fiveeixe?, which re~iv«*l the
rtrs't prlr* for 1&&0 and I*sl, at tha Agriculture! Fair of Al-
.egheny County. Pa., and recommended by fifteen hundred
ix-rson*; EnterprireCookStove*, four*i»«s; Premium Cook
■Rove*; Eggand Radiator Coal Stoves; Parlor J*tovi»»v. &r.

Parlor Urate* and Fender*, great variety, beautifully
-‘tunnelled. Common Oretro.and buildingmaterial of every
Vwutriptii'D.

PHILADELPHIA.

NUMBEK 299.

A gruat variety of Ornamental Kailin j.forCemeteries and
Fencing.

Jtrught and Plough (luting!—A lar.fr stork cf »51 the
kind?- in use. and will beraid at reduced price*. Hall’s Pat-
ent U-rer. True American, Egan'*, Crane’*, Kiukald's,
Wood*’, Peeex-k‘*. Bull’*. ImprovedBull, 4e.

IhnMt Plough!.—Thu Michigan Dunble Plough. which
bar taken the premium at the State Fair* of N*-w York,
IVnns)lvauia,ao>l Ohio. tad*herever it ha.; Ijccij exhibited.

Iron and Nails, Stove Pip* and Tin Ware—all of which 1
willMl at the lowest prices; and respectfully invite the
public to giv* me a ralL at tha old stand. No. Ifc3 Wood at.

•iiiw inns n parry

ATLLEGTfENT
- F 0 RG E“

SOLOMON BIIETTER A CO,
Late hi.-svl A bemple’a Bolling Mill.) on the bank of the

Allegheny, below the St. Clair Street Bridge,
ALLtontST CiTT. Pa.

eiiHU proprietor* respectfully Inform the public that,
having made exteu*ive additions to their establish-

menl, therareprepared to manulacture, on tho mo«res-
sonable terms. Iron Work for Bridge*. Car Axles, Quarry
Work, Stone Cutters’ and Mason#* Tool*, Shafting, Mill
Gearing, Machine Work In general, and heavy Forging, ot
even- description. Also, 110KSK SHOES manufactured by
Shelter's Patent HoneShoe Machine. The Uorse Shoe Ma-
•hinewlllb* in operationabout the middle of February,
«hen all order*fc.r Shoe* willmeet withpromptattention.
Mill Picks made and dressed- Order*Rent by mail or tele-
graph attended to on the shortest notice. j»U:y

EXTE R. P RISK FOUNDftV,
ALLEGHENY CITT.

irarrAtnas, federal street, near the Hridge.

HAVING fitted up my establishment with all the latest
Improvements, oxbracing every facility for manufac-

turing in the he«t an<! cheapest style; and owulng the ex-
ctusiT* right inJ.J. Johnson’s Box Smoothing Ton*,and
.lobu Juhnsou’a Self-beating Ccareoal Irons, patented Jan-
uary 10. 1854, BUje»rior to anything of the kind in the mar-
ket nnd ateohaving a patented improvement for moulding
the above irons. Wagon Boxes, and Pipe Boxes, 1am pre-

pared to sell wholesale and retail on fair term*. M.
Any pornons wishing to purchase the right for mopldftft

upon (he Improved plan, and manufacturingany or nil of

,b„.bov. anld«. „fc. Pl»*» ,dJr~'a
c KINO3IANDi

my2o;3m
_ _

Allegheny city.
" “Booths and siiOEs,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES Rijtlti has Uttudup in splendid style hi* store.

No. W Market street, and No « Union street, between
Fifth street and theDiamond, and ha* now completed his
Springstock or BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, GAITEUS, Ac.,
vud I‘alm Leaf. Pedal, Dustinand Braid HATS, to which he
invites the uttantlimofall purchasers, whether at whole-
sale or retail.

This stock i* one of the largest ever opened in this city,
and embrace* everything worn by the ladles of Philadelphia
and New York, and he trust* cannot fail to pl**so all.
Great care has beeu given laselecting the choiMat good*;
all of which he warrants.

lie also cjtiUnues to manufacture, ns heretofore, nil de-
scriptions ofBoots and Shoes, and from ibis long experience
~f over twenty years In business in this city, la, he trusts,
a sufficient guarantee that those who faTor him with their
custom, will lw futrlv dealt with. aprlP:tf

J Wholesale and Retail
BOOT AND 8IIOK MANUFACTORY.

TliF -übscriber, hating engaged extensitcly in the
manuffl' turiDC of BOOTS and SHOKS, of all kinds,

for mm- wemca. and children, is now prepared to sell to
d-alers by Wholesale such goods as they may want, at price*
« l„w MB ||i-y ran be bought East; and any particular kind
■r ‘i -e mad- to at short notice. Orders and calls bo-

!i-ited from LKml.-rs in and out of tbo city, as it will bo to

Lh-iradvantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.
Customer work made as heretofore.

TUO3. A HINTON, Agent,
No. 49. St.Glairstm-t.

j. McLaughlin,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker,

\o U 6 FOURTH STREET, NEAR WOOD,
(Directly apposite the Mayor's Office.)

■ i p J 3 WELL PREPARED to furnish all Goad* in his
iA iin« and will warrant them not to be inferior to any
■dmilararticles in the city. He is well prepared to do all
Hind* of custom work, and has in his employ a corps of
wrrkmen-who cannot be excelled in the city. The public’
.™ jvspectmllT requested to call at Uls establishment, add
examine hisUoods. [aprS^m

ST O CTTI NO PACT.
XO -J4 FIFTH STREET.

Sign of THE OLD STAND
TxriLLIAM DALY has returned from the Mandfictur-
yV ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, where he ha* pur-

-ha*«l f-r ra>*h a very extensive and well assorted stock of
Ll-b»»t descriptions only of Stocking, Socks, Undershirts,
Drawer- Qinrea: also, new style of UhUdron’uand Missas*
Fancy stocking® together with his domestic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery. He win sell by wbcleaileor
r-tail at Nuw York Inrporter**prices.

WILLIAM DALY A CO.
Remember the place—No. Bign ofTIIE OLD STAND.
my« 3 __

FOB SALE AND TO LET

oTy
,

Henoril

PAUL KLEINERhas removed bin LITERARY DEPOT
from No- 73Third street, to Fifth street, opposite the

Theatre where he will be happy to see hU former patrons,
and »ll others desirous ofpurchasing any of the cheap Li-
terature of the d»y. «pr7:ly

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYSEB,

A'*>. 38 iyVi ttreri. betwttn Wood and Jtarket, south nd*
m£jf~ jiold Wholesale apdRetail, jaffiv}

BLOUTU A BIU)., Kant Birmingham,manufacturers of
. Bar Irou. and small Iron 01 all descriptions, and

make- also- thefineetquality ofHoops, Houndsand Squares.
49"LMT«orders for Iren In the box,at the eity Post

0«o*. eel8

v ' * *:*•;,*
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IGEOBUJ2 J. HENKEL'S
CITY CABINET WAItEIIOCSE,

No. IT3 CHESTNUT STREET,
(OPPOSITX IADXPXNDEICX llAhl*)

___ Philadelphia.

FtmSinrEE, is eveby style:
Comprising Louis XIV, Louis XV, Eiiaabethanand Antique,

with Sculpture Carving and modern style;
InRosewood, Walnut,Mahogany, Satinvood and Maple;

all of superior construction, and finished in the
best style, equal to, ifnotexcelling inqual-

ity, the Goods of any Establish-
ment IntheUnitedStates,

EMPLOYING none but experienced workmen, (appren-
tices being positively excluded,)and using the best ma-

terials, the work cannot fail to give satisfaction to pur
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, is the facility of Furnishing a House, either in e!»-
gantor plain style, completely from one establishment; by
which means all thearticles in each room correspond in
style andquality, and the itnmen.se stock always C 2 baud,
being so various in design, enables purchasers to please
their taste m a selection, without the delay necessarily
caused Inotdering Furniture.

Tofive au Idea of thefinished Furniture on band, I m ini
only inform you that my Rooms are 176teetlong, by 27 feet
wide, four Boors in number; with Shops contiguous, suffi-
cient to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the
work is aildone under my own immediate inspection.

40*The Packing is all done in the Sufle. and Furniture
warrnntea to carry safely any distance.; Visiters to Phil*
delphla are respectfully invited,as purchasersor otherwise,
to call ana examine the Ooods. hu2s:ly

WORLD’S FAIRS,
London* 1851,and New York, 1853*

TRIUiIPH OVER THE COMPETITION OF TUB WORLD
THE first and only PRIZE MEDALS for Har-

ll—Hess at the Great Exhibitions in London,lS6l,
/fSfi ' and inNew York, 1863, was awarded to

LACEY A PHILLIPS,
Messrs. LACEY A PHILLIPS, at their extensive estab-

lishment, Noe 12,14 and lfl,South Fifth street, Philadel-
phia, keep the largest stock of ready-made Harness and
Saddles ofany bouse in the United States. They have
reduced the business of manafarturinir to such perfect sys-
tem, that, for quality and price, theyare beyond all com
petition. The best of Leather only is used, and no judos
are spared tq reach perfection in every article.

It is aeknwledged. that for elegance, lightness, comfort
and real Taloe, the Harness and Saddles of Leeey A Phil-
lips surplus all others. They Invitea close examination ot
their stock.

Attention is called to the followingscale ofprices
Good, plaiu, serviceable SingleHarness, $12,00 to $25,00

fancy ** “ “ 28,50 to 35,00
“ plain Double Harness 40,00 to hO,OO
They have a branch of their establlahmeut at New Or-

leans, No. 81 Charlesstreet.
Country Harness Mahore can be supplied with Horneae

cheaper than thev can manufacture them.
A number of HARNESS MAKERS are offered enn-

stant employment, the year round. The highest wages
given. Apply to LACEY A PHILLIPS,

No, 12, 1-band IC, Sooth Fifth street, near Minor street,
Philadelphia,Pa. h‘b2

ST. LOUIS.
JOSEF II nOORIDUE,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,-
NO. 38 CoKMUCUL, BLtOW PISB dT&XI*,

Sl* Louis, Bio.,

tIONSIONMENTS aadCommiasions willm-e* withprompt
/ and personal at&ictton, and libc-al adzimcrj will be

given when required,co Consignment* or BUloof Lading,
in hamt.

Orderstor the purchase of Lead, Orain, Hemp and other
Produce, will be promptly filled at the low est market prices.

The Receiving and Forwarding of Merenandisc and Pre-
durt*wlilmeet with especial Caro and dl>patch : the lowest
rates of Freight will always be procured,and the expense
of Storage and Drayageas much. as possible amidol.

. axrxitxxacs:
Page A bacon, Ft.Louis; Ellisc Morion. Cincinnati;
Charless,blow A 00., do; Strader A Gorman, do;
Chouteau A Valle, do; Hosea A Frer.ef. do;
Doan, King A Co., do; SpringerA Whiteman, do;
J.W.Bntlvr ABro.,Plttsbh; E.O.Uoxdman A Co., d«;
D. Leech A Co., do; E. AC. Yarnall A Co., Philaua;
Wei. Holmes A Co., do; Morgan, J. M.Buck A Moi<fan:
Blrwr-A March, New York. B. B. Comegys, do;
Frost 4Forrest, do; Shields A Miller, do;
Charles A.Meigs, do; Josiah Lee A-Co., Baltimore
A.G.Parwell ACo., Boston ; Abraham J. Colo. do;
Howard,bon ACo., do; W.B. Reynolds. Louisrillr;

H. D. Newcomb A Pro., do;
T.C.TwlcfiellA Co.,'Ccmictaion Merchants. New Grleana.

have su open Policy of Insurance, whichwill cover
all shipments to my address, when advimi by letter per
mall, or when endorsed on bills of lading before, or tit the
time ofshipment. JOSEPH MOORIDGt,

augO ; Bt. IvuiU. Missouri.

Bay Wood Nursery and Gardens,

JAMESKENNEDY, Managerof the well-known Sy-
racuse Nuseries, New York.) begs leave u> inform the

public, that he hoe now established an EXTENSIVE NUU-
EERY, on the Farm of Mr. James F. Negley, near East Lib-
erty, where lia shall be prepared, after the sth Instant, to re-
ceive and fill orders for every varietyof Pruit and Ornamen-
tal Trees, Hardy and Green'Hou.-e Shrub* and Plants. In
addition to a choice and superior stockon hand, he has made
arrangements withone of the largest Nurseries inthe Ka.-t,
to keep up hi*supply. Having a thorough and kmgex]-*-
rienev in the bai*ine»f ;he can assure hi* customers perfect
satisfoction.

Mr. Kennedy would also respectfully offer his services in
designing, layingout, andmanagingRuralCemeteries, Pub-
lic I‘arks, or the grounds of Country Residences; and will
also furnish plans for the formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, Ae.. in the highest style? of the art.
Practically acquainted with every branch of Landscape
Gardening,and having spent years in the Sylvian Parks of
England,and on the beautiful hanks of the Hudson, ho
hopes he has the capacity tomeet the wishes of those who
favor him.

A®“ Communications can be addressed throughthe City
Post Offlcw, or leti at the Warehouse of Messrs. Ncglev A
Mohan, 22 Wood street.

kkv?;ct)v m no.
Notice to Stockholders*

Ornct or PirrsaußiiHand Cos.nAllsville HR.Co., t
Pittsburgh. Juno 2S!b. 1854. )

AGREEABLY to a Resolution of the Board ofDirectors
r.f the lIJ TsfiUKGH AND UONXELLSYILLE RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, subscribers to the Stock of taid Cciupanv
arc- hereby notified that the fif.h INSTALMENT OP FIVK
DoLLARd i>er share on their subscriptions will be due and
payable on the FIFTEENTH DAY OK JULY nuxt, (the
flrat, second, third, ami fourth Instalmentsof t»o dollars
ami filly reuts per share, having heretofore beencalled in.)
and also, FIVE DOLLARS PER SUAHK ofi the fifteenth
day of EACH ENEUiNG MONTH, until the whole amount
is pai l. ,

Stockholders residing in Somerset County will pay to
Ma)or Samuel >l. Haller, Meyete Mills,; these residing In
Fayette County to Colonel D. R. Davidson, OonnoUsville;
iho'e residing In WestmorelandCounty to General Cyrus
P. Markh*. V\ e.«t Newton; and all ('there to N. V*wdcr,
Fs-p, ut the Office of the Company, In Neville Hall Building,
cornerof Fourth and Liberty streets, J*ittsburgh.

'WILLIAM B. CURRY.
jv4:3wil Tre»«uive Pitt«bnrgh and ConnellsviHe KR. Co.

Boston Papier Blache Company.
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

PITTSBURGH AGKNCY, 07 MARKET STREET.—The
attention ofBuilders, SteamboatContractors and Cab-

inetMakers, 1b requested to this new and great improve-
ment in the manufacture of embellbhtnents for Buildings
aud Steamboats, ouutdeand (aside: Cabins, Halls, Cburrn-
es. Dwellings, Stores, and P*rlor Furniture, ingilt, or in
imitation of various kinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
ets, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Ceiliugs,
Mouldings,Oonsuli,Trusses, Balti«ment,Ar;much cheaper
and handsomer than Plaster and Wood Carring, and a gre *t
deal more durable.

BLDCK LRITER3 FOR SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-
ed to last for 20 years exposed to the weather.

Above Goods for sale m the manufactureri* prices—ocet
offreight added. W. W. WILSON,

C 7 Market st.
Notice U Hereby Given,

T'O ALL PERSONS who haresubscribed to the Capital
A Stock of the PITTSBURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD

COMPANY, and which has beeu made specially applicable
to the construction of the road inMercer county, that an
instalmentof rtvx p«t csxt, j»»r sharo, is required to be
paid to theTreasurer of thu Compauy, athis office, in West
Greenville. Mercer county, on or before the 2UTH DAY OP
JULY, 1854, and thnt an instalmentof FIVE FEB Ccxr, per
share, will be requlrv(i tn be ptid at the same place every
thirty days thereafter. By order of the Board.

B. F. BASKIN, Treasurer P. 4 E. It, R. Co.
Office of the P. A E. K. R. 00., t : t."...

New Castle, June 21st, 1854.)
New P&riueratiip*

MATTHEW GRAFF AND DAN’L. IUdSINGER. trading
heretofore as M. GRAFF « Store aud Ilollow-

ware Maoufacturcre, No. 124 Wooo street, have this oay
associated with ifico THOMAS J. UKAFK, as a partner In
their business. The name, st)le and title of the firm wul,
from this date, be URAFF, KEISINUER £ GRAFF. They
respectfully so.iclt a continuation of the pntronagoso lib-
erally bealowel upon the firm ofM. Graff a; Co.

Efittsburgh, July Ist, 1554 ■
Gt BEAT bargains ofsummer goods at A. McTiGiiE'S.r corner of Grant and Fifth streets. I have ud» nay
commenced soiling off my summer stock at fir. j t c:st; the
goo-is argali uew, audhave been purchased this season,
and as they nru now offered at prices far below thj usual
rates. Ladies would do well to rail and get a bargain. The
etock enmprisea beretes, lawns, sumtnt-r bllha,
grenadines, berege de lainee, and « most every article usual-
ly kept in a faucy store. jv3

Mcw Trlmulng Store*
.Vo. 83 Qjmrr of Ala/ ket street and the Diamond.

FRANK VAN GOlU>eR respecfully announces to the
publicof Pittsburgh audvicinity, that he willopen his

uew Trimming Store ou Monday, April 17th. Uaviog fitted
up the neatest store room in thecity, and filled it with a
choice selection of the latest «tyle< ofTrimmings *ud Fun-
cy Goods, he flatters himself that he will offer superior in-
ducesonta and cndi-avorto give lullsatiofaction tn ail who
may favor him with their patronage.

Now,doa’t forget the place—No. 83 Market street, corner
of the Diamond. • [apc!2] FRANK VAN GOKDUR.

EfiTEHPUIE WORK
No ISO Wood street, Third door below Virgin AUey.

BOWN & TETLEY would call the attention of Sporting
men to their large assortment of s aQ9

> Rifles and Re-
volving Pistols, the largest and best selected stock ever
opened in this market; together with a general assortment
of Hardware, Cutlery,Tools and Fishing Tackle,all of which
we offer nt the lowest possibleprices to cash purchasers, or
for good approved paper. marlS

(1 • w.~b. —

First street, between wood and market
STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Francis* Patent

Metallic Life Boats, of Galvanixed Iron : also, manafacturoa
Copper and Sheet Iron Work, CookingStovea
and Hotels Portable Forges, lrou Work, Large’
Bolts for Bridges, Ac.; Cork Life Preservers, the best and
cbeape*t kiud. Steamboat work attended to. fmy2fl.y

Important to Tailore.

JUST RECEIVeD, a large assortment of Tailors’ andTrimmers’ Shears, of the best makes in the country,
whichwe offer at the manufacturer’s prices, at

BOWN A TETLEY’S, Enterprise Works,
138 Wood qtreet,

fob" Wholesale Agents for foanfuaeturers.

IF YOU CAN SAVE FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH, vou
can have a fine Building Lot, of 50 feet front l»y 210

deep, situateon Ut. Washington. Price, s2so—terms, $2O
In hanci, balance at$5 a month. Now is the time to secure
a good Lot on easy terms. 8. CDTHBKRT A SON,

1 140 Third street.
riMJ LKI-A fiSKHOUhK, on Pmn Anet D«X foe a term of years; or, for the part of this year—rent
low. Also, a good House on Pennsylvania avenue, near the
Court House. Inquire of

THOMAS WOODS, 75 Fourthstreet.

•‘Z*r, c

Property Tor Sale*
riTTT»' subscriber offers fur swe, on very rtaionabla terms,
X *h“ following property, vix:
A 'fhree Story Brick. Dwelling Benue, No. 110 Penn street,

between Hay street and Brans’ alley; and Lot 25feet front,
extending bock 113feet toan alley. The Bouse Lb one of tile
best buildings,and in one of the meet pleasant neighbor*
hoods inthe city.

Fire Lots—embracing comers of Front and Ferry streets;
one hundredand fire feet front on Ferryand sixty feet on
Frontstreet, with a good three story Brick Bn&dingon the
comer, a two story Frame cn Front sL,and two Brick Build-
ings, usedas shops, on Ferry st

A Lot, 81 feet front by 80 feet deep, on Front, between
Marketand Ferry streets.

A Lot, with very convenient Frame Dwelling; Lot 30 feet
by 90, fronting on Congress and Elmste.

A House and Lot, on Wylie street, near the new Court
House. The house is well arranged and Ingood order, and
Is now occupiedas a hotel.

A Threestory Brick, on Smlthfieklstreet, near Seventh—-
being in an excellent business location. The Lot Is 30 by 80
feet deep,frontingon Smitkfleld st-

A Cottage Frameand Lot, 28 by 120feet, fronting on Anne
and Robinson streets, Allegheny City. This Ua very detira-
bleandpleasant location for a residence.

NineLota inthe town of H’Keesport,each 60.feet by 150.
Several of these are on the Mainstreet.

Eleven Acres inLlmetown, on the Monongmhala River, on
which there are 4 houses; there are some 6or7 acres of ex-
cellent stone coal,and abundance of limestone, convenient
to the landing;and two ooal pits open.

Ninety Lots in the town of Columbia, GO feet by 150 each,
nearly all level, and well located. The tenantof each Lot
has theprivilege of using whatever stone oo«l he may re-,
quire for bis own use, from a pit near the Locks. Colombia
is a pleasantsituation on thebank of the Monongaheia riv-
er, a short distance below Look No. 3, in the midst of an ex-
tensive stone ooal region, and would be a desirable point for
manufacturingestablishments.

Two Hundred acres of superior Stone Coal,with House,
Railroad, Ac. This property has a front of 140 rods on the
Moncngaheia river; an excellent landing; good grade and
foundation for railroad—with enough level ground at ene
point for hour-es and gardens, or locations fbr manufactories.
The vein is deepenough to allow horses to be used Inhaul-
ing out the coal—the quality of which, for Iron work,steam,
gas, or forany ordinary uses, is not surpassed by any in the
country.

In my absence, my agent, James Blakely, will give
all nectary Information,and beauthorised to
tee de«*d? fbr any property sold. JAMBS MAY,' ' --

Vn. no P*nn Btrwt

Dwelling house for sale—situate on Third »l.
above Smithfield. The House is well arranged, with

bail and parlors, dining room and kitchen, 4 chain here,
bath rt£om, with hot and cold water;, good eellar.gaa fix-
ture*, 4c. For price and terms call at the Real Estate Of-
fset*. HOJThinl street.
Jeiil 8. CCTHBEBT A SON.

ON E HUNDRED ANDTHIRTY ACRE* OFLAND, one-
bulf mile from the Ohioriver, near Baker's Landing,

tib acres under cultivation, with Orchard and other good
improvements; one-half the Coal under it reserved. It is
offered atan extremely lew price. Enquireof

THOMAS WOODS,
r’l 75 Fourth street.

■YTALUAHLE PROPERTY IN OuLIANS TOWNaHlt',
Y FOR SALK.—6I acres situate one mile from East Lib-

erty, Rnd abuuttlQO yards from the Allegheny river, and
same distance from the Allegheny Valley Railroad. A new
Brick Mouse, cf halland” rooms, finished inmodern stvle;
a Tenant llcu&e,a large Frame Barnand Stable, and other
out building:*; a good well of Water and durable springs;
also a running strfnm at lower part of the farm; an or-
chard of300 tree? ; 00 acres in cultivation, balance good
timber; a valuable stone quarry. VFiil be sold altogether,
or 10 acres with the improvements.

. ,
' 3. CUTHBERT A SON,

Real Estate Ageuts, 140 Third at.

j,'uK SALK —Two fplendid Farms; one of IIWacre*,and.Jp the other 75acres; beautifully located on the Upper
bn Clair Township Plank Hoad, t> miles from the eity, each
of them lying so a*? to divide into 10acre lots,havingagood
spring on each. I; is asplendidopportunity fbr a specula-
tion. Thos* who want a good home, or wish to make
money, would do well to look at it, as wewijlsellto the
first that offers us cur low price, in lots or all together.

Also,five Country Seats, 1 mile from Woods’ ran, and
only 3 miles from Allegheny ciiy.by wayof the New Brigh-
ton Blank Uoai. They are fine healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

Also, ton Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad." miles below the city. They willbe sold sejiraie
or together to a colony or building association. It is a
lovely location, andcheap, ofcourse.

Also, on** Lot of two acres, and two smaller pieces'of
ground, opposite Horlmxn's at Woods’ run, offered at a
very low price f.>r to fine aproperty. An assortment of
Land-, Ileuses and Lots, alitays on hand, and described in
my register. Before buying you would da well to call and
enquirecf THOMAS WOOL'S,

ji-7 7u Fourthstlvet.

ileantifnl sties for Country Homes.

T'lIK undersigned offers fir salu, on easy terms, FIFTY
LOTS. Lai-1 off andrestricted forrural residences. Also,

an ENTIREStiUAKE, on the bank of-the Allegheny riTer,
76-t feet long by J-A> feet deep : having fronts cn Mary and
Julia Ann Avenue*.and Henrietta and Herreiree'.r, This
square contains many FruitTrees of the choicest kind, and
commands a fine view of the picturesqueam romantic sce-
nery around. lam desirous of preserving this square en-

tire. oj< it wouldafford one of the must charming and mag-
nificent sites for a gentlemun's summer residence, In the
immediate Ticinityof the twoeities.

Also, aboutTliili E ACRE* OFGROUND, at thebead of
tbe Island,advantageously situated fir manufacturing pur-
poses.

The abort: property is situated InDnquesne borough, on
the highand main bank of Herr’s Island, and is readied by
a very substantial Bridge of one span. For particulars ap-
ply at my reabieoee, In Doquesne borough, on the main
bank, fronting the head of Herr’s Island, or ofJOHN DUN-
LAPA 00., cornexof-Second and Market sts., Pittsburgh.

apr!7:tf WhL C. MILLER.
!■ lltli Ward freperty tor tale at a Good

tfirgata,

THREE VALUABLE BRICK HOUSES AND LOTS.—
These Lots embrace a trout on Penn street, of 66 feet 6

inches, to a 3 feet alley : on which then Is. erected a valua-
ble blwk of Brick !loasea x Jwo stories high, with kitchen
and ceilar inbasement, 41*fe«tfront on Penn street, and36
feet deep on Locust street. This is a Tery desirablesitua-
tion for either a Store or a Tavern; Penn street being the
treat tbmughfare of the city : and thisproperty being con-
venient to the Railroad Depot.

This property would not be in the market only that the
owner Ip living in Washingtoncounty,and ttnds it extreme-
ly Inconvenient tn attend to it.

Tenuswwsy and price moderate; for further particulars
enquireof ROBERT DAY, Fifth W ard,

or JAB. 0. RICHEY,apr2r> Real Estate AptuL at thisoffice.
Itand for Sale.

1 OHO ACKES LAND IN PUREST COUNTY, nearIOUU the Clarion river. This landis heavily timbered,
has an excellent soil, sod is said to contain an abundance of
iron ore,and a thick vein of bituminous coal. The Vecan
go railroad, whichwill undoubtedly bebuilt, willrun very
near to it, if not directly across it. The Hillstown creek
runs through »L

ALisJ.dOU acres in Elkcounty, welltimbered and Watered,
ana lying ue»r the route of the Rnnbury and Erierailroad.

No betterinveatment could be made than in these lauds.
The completion of the bunburyand Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil,
value. Enquireof C. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
fvb'Rleiinitf No. 147 Fourthstreet.

Valuable Property tor Salef

ON UhEKTY STREET, ADiuININO THE METUO*
DI=T GRAVE YARD, NEARCANAL BASIN.—This

is uov the only desirable piece of property' in this neighbor-
hood n«t already bought up by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. /routing on Liberty 50 feet, on Kim street 100
feel, thence to the Methodist Grave Yard feet, to Liber-
ty 110 feet.

This property is most desirable as a Hotel. The building
Ouv on it, it guodsubstantial three story brick, with all the
uecessary back buildings, has for a long time been occupied
as the Union Hotel, doing a good business. Capitalists and
others desirous of making a good inrertorat, will do well
to tuuuuiac the premises.

apriS.tf EDWARD FABER.
For Sale,

I WILL SELL my unexpired lease (fourteen veara)of a
Lot, idtuaie on(/Kara street and Spring alley, in the

Fifth Vi urd—U)ft. fronting on O’Hara street, and running
hack 100 ft. ?n Spring alley, on which is erected a four
storied Brick House, 40 ft. square, with a frame, two stories,
60 it. ou Spring ulluy, well calculated to carry on any
branch ofmuiuifacturingboMness. Beingengaged in man-
ufacturing iu the country, I offer the above lor sale. In-
quire a: No. 42-'» Liberty street.

orlSuf EDWARD FABER.
Coal Works For Sale*

SIXTY THREE ACRKa OP LAND, with 250 acres of Coal
attached, undall the improvements thereon insuccess-

ful operation, . aid Farm is situated on the Monongabela
river, - 4 miles above Pittsburgh, and is snppHM with a
Farm Ilou-e, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad, and
bu excellent harbor.

The vein ofConi Li five feet thick, and cannot be surpassed
in I’srfarther particularsapply to

NICHOLSON ft PATNR,
No. 235 Liberty street.

A Very Ucalrable Country Scat at Prl-
vate Sale.

rpHK subscriber is authorised tosell the following piece
X of property,containing 2% acres of land, situated in
Collins tp., Allegheny county, Fa. This property U beauti-
fully located on the bank of the Allegheny river, about 4

iroiuthe city; having two fronts, one on the Law-
resueTille and Sharpsbureh i'lank Road, the Allegheny
river; and about 80 rode below the ferry, and just nelow
the new bridge, now being bollt over toe river. For fur-
ther particulars enquireof JAMES C. RICHEY*,
__<3 Heal Estate Agent

Ij'Od, SALE.—IST acres ;OfLand, 3 miles south of Darliqg-
tun, 90 ru.-re< cleans! go.-i Orchard, a good Stone

House, large Barn, two Frame Houses, all infirst rate or-
der, audoffered at the low price of $35 per acre

Also, oue-half acre I.Dsiu Oakland, on Cxuriottestreet.
It i* abeautifulLot; in front of 31r. Ogden's line improve-
ment, and is offered at the low price of sBoo—enquire of
me- Calland get my Register, for descriptionsof a great
variety of property. t THOMAS WOODS,

jg‘-d 75 Fourth street.

Sal < »1 I, —HaLF IN HAND, balance in4 years, fura
1 j'-J* f Nv’* Frame House of S.rooms, witha large

lotoi groundof 60 feet front on the Brownsville road, in
couth PltL-burgh. I‘lenty of cboiee apple, peach and plum
trees, grapes, currants and gooseberries. A terse stable,out oven, Ac The is well papered—good grates, Ac.
Call and examine the property.

iyH a CTTBBKBT k SOS, UP Third si.
iduK KALE— mx mctvs Land, situate near theMinerovitleX? Road, mils from the Court House; on which is a

small two story Brick House, Stable, and other buildings;
ateo, an excellent Orchard. Tor ms—One-fourth cash, bal-
ance iu five equal annual payments. Enquire of
-- • AUSTIN L00M1b,92 Fourth St

CtOiT'AOK >OK KENT.—The main building of House on
l Nursery Hill, with about an acre of ground. Enquire

ofJ. bTEDEFOKD, on the premium, or of
ay23 THOMPSON BELL A CO.

Valuable Property For Sale.

FrVE HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS, situate on Centre
Arenue, near Falton street, and withinten minutes’

walk of the Post Offlca For terms, inquireof
r BOON A SARGENT,

corner of Wood and Fifth sta. >

To Let.

A GOOD DRY CELLAR, under the Ksptaao Engine
House, on Ssrcnih street,soluble forstoring moltaeee

or produce. Inquire of JQHS H. STEWART,mer 6 267 liberty street
To £et«

THE dwelling house now occupied by me on Fedexml
etreeC, Allegheny, No. 4 CollonadeKow, near the end

of the bridge. Enquire at the bouse.
febds:tf W. H. LOWRIK.
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' JOSEPH FLEMING,

C 1 (flßeCt3ifO& to L. WILCOX * 00.1
ORNHjt.UAKKKT hTRKKT AND DIAMOND, keeps
' constant!/on handa full assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines, Medicine Chests, Perfumer/, and ail articles pertain
ing tohis business.

4W* Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded at
all hours. : joiPy

IXJCUEAN HJUtIMO.
FLEMING BROTHERS,

(ducceasora to J. Kidd a Co.)
WHOLESALE DRUG GIST 8,

No. 60 Wood Strut, Pittsburgh,Pa.
Proprietors of Dr. M*Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, User

Pills, Ac. JnlO
JOHN BAFT, JR.,

iSuccessor to Jas. M’JaBey ,)
.Wholesale anti Retail Druggist,

AND Dualer in PAiM*, OILS, DVIS BTCPF3, Ac., 141
Wood street, three doors below Virginalley,

aprAimAeft :
PITI'aIIUWQH.

Turn d> JHdSoAN* Ag*t,
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL DRUGGIST,

AXD MALM IB

Dye-itufla, Points, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,
No. 0 Wood street, (od« door south of Diamond alley,

r iTTandno n. [Ja&g
JOHN MITCIIkLI*,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
l)le'.'T3s Wood Street,

ja&yg] Noit door to IX. Child’s Shoo House, Pittsburgh.

Notice.

JO3. FLEMING having aiwodated with JOB. ABEL, the.
business willhereafter be oonducted under the style of

j. ADEL 4 CO., at the old stand, corner of kmllhfield aud
Fourth streets. jal:y

William Tnariif Druggist,

HAS REMOVED to the corner of HAND aqd PENN
Streets, where ha wiU,as usual, attend promptly U

numerous frieqila. Ail articlesinhis lineare warranto.'
pure, and put up ilththe utmost care. marU:tim

is. A* Fahnestock A Co.,

WHOLESALE DltUO WAREHOUSE—Corner First and
V> ood street*. and corner Wood and Sixth. jfabl

R. L. ALLEN,
VI UOLESALE DtALEK IS

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars,Old Mononga-
heia Rye Whisky, Ac.,

ALSO, BECTIFYING OISTILLEU,
NO. b WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

WINES, Brandies, time, Cordials, Jamaica Spirits, St
Croix UUJ New England Rum,'Clarets, Champagnes,

scotch Ale,.Loudon Drown Stout, Irish, Scotch, D-.urh.ui,
Old Monongahelaßye and Rectified Whisky, Apple, Peach,
Wild Cherry aud-Blackberry DrandLs; imported Havana,
Regalia, and Principe Cigars; Half-Spanish and Comniou
Cigars, all at such, low p.ice* as to challenge compe ltiun
fancy Dar Kegs and LahetUxi Dottles of every style, nml
liemynlins ofall sixes. I respectfully invite an examine-
.inn of my stock, at No. b tVOOU Street, Pittsburgh,
i'enna. i apr3:l>*

JtiHfl UttJUTT,

IMPORTER OF .BRANDIES,’ GIN, WINES, 4c.—Dealer
iuUae Oil Mooongaheia Whi-ky, Peach Drundy, Ac

aiso, Rectifying Distiller, corner of Smtthfield and Froul
> tracts, Pinbirgh. . apr!3_

«f. Bryar,

W' UULESALH AND RETAIL LIQUOR JIEIICHANT
ltdi.Liberty street, and 31 Diamood alley, tebllky

JOliN Sl'DhVilT « i>it<j., Orocers amt Dealers lu

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, Liberty street, opposite
itoad of emiOitieid sL • jnSjf

~

.. Iteikoval,
«*JNO. E|, DOWNING, CLOTHIER,'R*

HAS removed to IKJ-i LIDEItTY street, opposite Uarrlxcu
alley, aud No. 3 SEVENTH, near Smilhhuld, where

theattenliuaofhis friends and the public is invited to ibe
etock of READY}MADK GOODS always on baud.: Al--o,
Cloths, CasMiuere* and Veatings for ordered worn. A lull
assortment of furnishing Goods tor gentlemen, including
tiaUof all qualities, Truuks, Umbrella*, Ac., *c. ja6*

loss ji CLostcr...!, coaSLites u’ciosxit.

Wholesale and Retail Clothing Merchants,
HO. 8a WOOD STREET.

IVF E subscriber* respectfully inform tueir old customer!
and the public in general,that they have this day a*

miciateu themwlfv? in tbo abovu buMur**, under the hi u
ot JOliN M’CLUsKEV A CHJ. They respectfully solicit i
•naruoi public patronage.

Thepreviousbusiness of each will be settled by them
♦elves rvsj>ecuvely. L-bP

R LAIRD, (late of the lirrn ot L'Oouir A Lxmo,; havu.j:
, opened STORE NO. 9, (two doer* aU.ve the obi

itaud,) for the .purpose of carrying on the CLOTHING
JUSTNESS, hope*, by strict attention to business to merit a
mare or the patronageof the into firm.

N. D.—Clothing made to order in the must fashionable
Htvica, andon thweborteht notice—inferior to none in the
utv. janilSiy

Jamei C. Watt,
If KRCUANT TAILOR—No. -in fifth street, opposite tb
ixL Theatre, Pittsburgh, Pa. apt 7

Jaiaei Blellinger,
\yTONONGAHKLA PLANINU .MlLL—Would respectfully
LtX. infbrm hi»friends and the puoito,that hi* t»«w estate
uxhxsent is now in full operation,auu Uint he is prepare*! to
furnishDowt Cabins, aud nil all order* lor Planed Lumber,
with promptness,andat the lowest rates.

Board andgPbuik, planedon cue or noth sides, constantly
on hand.

gaFh, Doors, and Moulding*, or every description, made to

Builders and Carpenters would find it to their advantage
to give him acall, ax be can now lurnndj tiima with planed
*tutfsuitable fur every dt-aerinunn or work.

wu. a. HKfixojr— - —.~jsxxo mu*wall
HERRON & CRISWELL,

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

MANUFACTURERS!': all kinds ot BRASS WORK, iA)

CO3IOTIVK, aTiSAM ENGINE. PLUMBER?, Ac. Al-
■.o, Cotton Bitting AUnutucturerr.

Foundry on Rebecca street, Allegheny City.
Office amt Store, No. 12Market-treet, Pittsburgh.
OLD BRASS and COPPER taken iu exchange tor fork,
cosh paid. Orders left ut the Foundry or Offlre, will be

promptly attend,*! to. t.-h-J- ! y
JOSkPiiT.LUWIIV,

Xo. 43 Corner of Fifth and Streets,
Office up stair*. Entrance from Fifthstreet- Pittsburgh,

Respectfully Honoance to tno public thu: u« ha?
commouceil the REAL ESTATE AGENCY, lu cmn.c-

liou with Intelligence and Utnenii Coltertlng. lie will
aleu attend torenting. Persons inwant of aerraou, in any

or thosoin wan tot piaoes, wUI busupplhsl at -Lcrt
aotice. All business entrusted to nix care promptly at-
tended to.

References—T. J. Blghara, Richard Cowan, E*q., W.
.). l<usUe, Dr. Alex, lilacft. Jamea aiackeral, A. A. Mason,
UaflU A Old.

_

jsnlH
a. ojulff n. asi-'i.v.ta

M« OKAFF * CO.,
Wesurra Foondiy, Ho. 124 Wood street,

PITTabURtiU, p&., *

I,rANUFACTURERi oF GiMKING STOVES, Coal and
tSX. Wood Stovee, Parlor Stove*, Hollow Ware, Plain and
Fancy Grates, Plain nu-i Fauev Fenders, Sad and Dug Iruus,
SugarKettles, Tea Kettlea, Wagon Bose*, Ac._ Jju3:lyiJ _

Austin Loomli,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, Stock, and Bill

Broker, Office, No. 92 FourthStreet,(above Wood.) Tha
vuotfcribvr having opened an office at theabove plate, lor tha
purpose or negotiating Loan*, Bill*, Bonds, Mortgages, aud
«TToiijer Instruments fnrthesecurity of Mouey, and fur tha
purenaso aud saleof Stocks. Wlil also gi\p prompt and
particular attention U> buying, selling, renting of and lees-
oi£ Real Estate. [JyTJ AUSTIN LOOMlg^

ScHueUm an A ftlauuleln,

LiTHOGUAPHKRS— Third street, opi»aiU, tha Port-office,
Pittsburgh.. Maps, Landscapes, Kill Heads, Show Bills,

lAbcls, Ardbitsctcra! and Machine Drawings, Business and
VisitingCants, etc., Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed
,u LK-lors, Uold,Bruiue,or Black,lu the moat approved style,
ibd at tl:u most reasonable prices. ocll6:ly

srM’Klniey,'
House, sign, and ornamental painter, and

Dealer iu Painta —No. 44 fit. Clair street, Pittsburgh.
Has constantly on band all kinds ot Paints, either dry or

mixed, Japan and Oopal Varnish. Linseed Oil, Boiled Oil,
spirit* Turpentine, Window Ulaxa oi all sixes, Putty, Paint
Brushes. Acx all of the beatquality, and tor Baleat reasona-
olo-priav. - '•'‘pll
ttSULiSH AND CLAHSICAL BKOIINAR

W. T. AIoDONALD, M. A., I'kjkcjpau

ITIIK next mission of tbc Institutionwill cuiMnenr* on
MONDAY, the oth of 8qp timbernext, aftb* room cor-

ner of Ferry and Liberty stream, lately occupied by th«
Messrs. Yeetler. ;

Rsfcrencu—Hon. A. W. LoomU. 0. Knap, Jr;, g. P. Von
unburst. K. Miller, jt. 1 amr'i-S

j Acd ii_n’colllster,
WHOLESALE AND REI’AIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER

AND DEALER IN ALLKINDS OF
Tobacco. Snuff, and CigM>»

26 fifth it.,IMUburgh, Pa.
99“ Keeps conatfintly oo hand a large supply o!' all the

rarlnu!> brands of Imported Cigars. _
_

ju3-?__
-Joseph-chap'AanT

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALEH IN
IHPOKTED (HOARS,

No. S;l Market bTHBAT, Pirrsfecnon.
Tli* Greatest luTeutlon of the Age*

pw 1“0 A\ OLD those unpleasant feolings that usually
J_m accompany the wearing of a uev Hat, the OoNfrott-

lately imported from Faria, forms the Uat to
the L-xact shapeand aim of the head. Aneatfit. anda good
Uat may tw had at < i Wood street.

aprS VrM. DOUGLAS

NEW PAPER MILL.
CAXTOiY. OUW.

FISHER, ANDBBSON A CO., bare junt startfJ ihflrpa-
per pint at tot* above place, whom they will be happy

■to receive ordera for printing and wrapping paper of all
mixes. fcb.l7.tf
C-A A. tf*“dlc ' iBMi WHOLESALE and Kotall SADDLE. HARNESS,

VALISE and CARPET UAQ tuanufec-
turer. No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

John 11. Mellor,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS- Pianos- Music, School Books and
No. L;2 Wood street. Ijanl

fc. 1.UA<JAJS
, lIA6AN * AHLy

and K«uU Dealers in Silks, Ihncy and
■Tf Staple DUY UOODS, Nos. 91 Marketand" 8 Union
Street, »t*4

AIIL, JR.

K. WHI IEHODBE,
Fancy silk and woolen dyer and cleaner,

No * ISABELLA St. near the Emmet Hotul.mar 4 Alimmnt.
Thomm SI. Little,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street*'between
Wood and Market street*, opposite Iron CSty Hotel.

Allbinds of Jewelry made andrepaired. Isps:ly

"
,

■;* <‘Z+’ \ '
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Ruslan Tim of the Otfcsr

gldestUiePlstaii* -
The Paris correspondent ofth*&ew. Yerk Tri-

bune, fell in with the special messenger from
Russia to the United States, and learned from
him the Btasaian view «f the war, and bad a ;
look at the reverse side of the picture from that /

presented by the English and French journals.
We quote from a letter of this correspondent the :
following highly interesting, paragraphs:

Bussia considers that abe has neverreoeWed
any serious defeat anywhere: since the com-
mencement of the war. She acknowledge# a
waotof success at Silistria, but says that it re-'*
qaired yearn to take that place in 1828-9, and
that ehe expected it to require Months, to take
it at present; - and that it was not want of suc-
cess that compelled her to retire, l>at the merci-
ful attitude of Austria, which forced upon her
a change of tacties. Prince Pashklewitch was
only wounded in his honor at body -

I was never, tonaked. It is contended that at theI time the Russian mine exploded; if the.troop*
had been ordered to charge the Turks, through

; the gap, an excellent-opportunity wee offered to
carry the place. The Prince did not favor the
movement, contrary to the opinion of the other
officers, and, it now appear#, of th*Emperor
also, and be has been recalled to “ consult with
theEmperor ”—which means that he has been
banished to his estate.

The Emperor Nicholas has now ohaaged his
tactics. It is asserted positively that he has
preferred to fight the Austrians to the Turks;
be has been writing and expecting that Austria,
from the. line of oondnet she hss'pursoed to-
ward him, would declare war; and:.**, every
one knows, he has been constantly collecting
troops on the Austrian frontiers. Heqow de-

rhnf aVrina Austria has given .
him the COSUS rrrmS mnyg yin ha Vi-

enna, which he means to take and. hold.. _
gary, wbichhasmoreioveforßnssiathanforAn- '
stria, sympathizes with the movement, and it is
through Hungary that the attack is to be made.
Nothing is said by the Emperor about declaring
the independence of either Hungary or Poland.
No hopes for the independence of the latter
country, at least, need be entertained. For some
reason, the Emperor seems gratified at the op-
portunity which is presented to march on Vien-
na ; perhaps because he knows that Austria will
receive'neither the sympathy or aid of Eogland
and France, and perhaps also because Austria
has treated him somewhat contemptuously on
the Turkish question.

In regard to the ulterior views of Nicholas in
his attack ou Turkey, ho has declared with em-
phasis to the gentleman who Tarnished me with
this information,and who has heard him declare
it on several occasions, in other company in as
frank, honorable and sincere a mannerus it is
possible for a man to do, that territorial acquit
sition was not the end and object of hie de-
mands; that he only isked and only-desires
that Jerusalem shall be free to all religions; and
that the Christians in Tnrkey shall he protected
in their rights as Christians and as equals of
the Turks; he says that he asked nothing mors
nor less the day be sent Ms first agent to Con-
stantinople, more than a year, ago • that he asks

more nor less at this moment. He be-
lieves this to be justice; be has planted him-
selfupon that platform ; his word as an Empe-
ror and a gentleman ha* gone out that he, will
defend these claims; and ho declares his de-
termination with vehemenco to fight for them
till ..the last rouble and the last man of the em-
pire are exhausted, before he will yield. He
says: "I bat Constantinople in 1828; why
didn’t I keep it, if it was the dream and object
of my life, as my enemies charge ? No, I bold '

myself bound to leave the Turkish territory free
the very moment I see settled upon a reliable
basis the rights which I claim for myChristian *

brethren in that country, and Ishall not cease
,

to make war against every power which may
combine against me, until I secure that object. .

: C announce it boldly to the world fts the unalter-
able policy of the Russian Government, which ■will be followed out by ray family after me, if
I should fait to secure it before my death. The
Christians in Tnrkey shall have thar rights, I
have pledged my word officiallyand privately
that I did not seek to go beyond this point; and
Ishall not.”

Tbe secret correspondence published by the
English Cabinet, some time ago, is thus ex-
plained by the Emperor; Eogland has always
acted as the ally and apparent friend of. Busina;
the Emperor had been conrted by England ; he
had visited the country, and had received sgeh .
a reception that he felt himself no longer per-
mitted to doubt the genuineness of tbe feeling
manifested toward him. ’ SirHamilton Seymour
enjoying a ciose intimacy with the Emperor,
took every occasion to impress this fact upon
him; and it was during fthe many social, fami-
liar interviews with that gentleman, that he in-
dulged in conversation concerning the future
prosperity of Tnrkey. He spoke uniformly of
Tnrkey in tbeee conversations as a'power that
mast fall by its inherent weakness, and of the
measure to be taken in each an event, exactly as
the.United States talk about Mexico.. It was
talked of bb a power that must fall, and in its
fall it must naturally eome into the bands of its
most powerful neighbor. It woe looked upon
as a passive event, belonging to destiny, with
which force ofarms need not mingle. TheEm-
peror did not know till lately that these confi-
dential conversations with Sir Hamilton Sey-
mour were designedly brought about by that
gentleman, at the instigation of the British
Cabinet, and that he woe at that moment in se-
cret communication with all the German courts,
sending them from time to time the precious
revelations that he bad obtained by the sacrifice
of his claims to the tide of a gentleman.
Nicholas adds: “ Theold man,” meaning Nes-
selrode, *• always told me to beware of thqEng-
lish ; that they were gold outside, but rotten-
ness within; he.told me so when I returned
from Eogland, a few years ago, with my month
fall of praises for the English, and he has not
ceased to repeat the warning to this moment. 1
have at length got my eyes open to the full, in-
famy of their character, and I am going to settle
tbeaccount with them to the full extent of my
means.”

At the taking of Bomersund by a detachment
of the English fleet, a circumstance occurred

;which the world at large should know. Tbe
Buseiao women were violated by the English
sailors, their houses laid waste, and thefts com-
mitted. The London Bally News admits that
fact with an air of cool depravity that mast dis-
gust every human being that reads. It says
that when the marines first landed in tbevillage,
the women fledfrightened in all directions ;but
when they found that the British tars were.hot
beings tobe frightened at, the colors of lba tone
soon succeeded to the pallor which had over-
spread their fair cheeks, and they submitted to
the kisses of the brave tars withevident delight.
This was but adding insult to the worst crime
known to law. Instead of a peccable submis-
sion on the part of the Busman women, they
were out by the. drunken sailors to the
public common, and there violated ea meets, in
the midst of orgies that would have done honor
to South Beacannibals! The commander of the
English forces, apologised to tbe Governor of
tbe place, in reply he was told that there were
some crimes for which men could apologise, but
ofsuch a onSas this, there could be noapology,
and he was surprised to hear one offered by a
nation understanding so well the obligations of
civilized life.

At Odessa, 1,800 asphyxiating balls were
j thrown into the town not one of lehieh exploded!
Tbe asphyxiating principle ties in a mixture of
chloroform and arsenic, so combined that the
natural volubility of these two substances shell
be increased, 'and rendered suddenly effective.t
In the cHJform cf shell, a fuse was ignited
the concussion which it received in foiling or
striking an object in its way, and the fuse bon-
ing till it came in contact with the explosive
material. The.shellsat the present day areBede
to explode at the moment of striking by means,
of a percussion cap, within the having
over it a thicker and heavier wall of metal then
the rest or the shell, so that that ride of|-tbeheU
is carried foremost, and consequently stakes the
object immediately over the capu Iq *ll the
Eogtish aephyxiationaebetis used thus fir, there
was no calculation made .about the inbottpetf-*
bility of the two materials placed in their
rior; so that when the Russian chemists came
to examine them to discover the reason why they

_

had failed to explode, they found that] tbe as-
phyxiating principle had destroyed,the .detona-
ting principle— the chloroform hod asphyxiated
the percussion cope ! ~
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